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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Pigeons on the Farm.

No one can visit a.jioultry show with-o- ut

being at times struck with thegreat
numbers and variety of pigeons. It Is

notunuMiml to find hundreds of them
on eKblbltlou, and a snore of varieties.
These have not been favorite birds with
farmers, as they regard them as Inclined
io pull up corn and soafcter excrement
about the barn.

As for their reputation for mlfichlef,

they are In this respect like other birds,
charged with the dnmage done, but not
credited with the good they do. Tlgeons
are great scavengers, devouring multi-

tudes of Insects, and among others the
canker worms, which do so much dam-ag- e

to apple trees. Judging from my
own experience, which has not been

limited, they do four-fol- d more good

than mischief. As for their dirtying the
premises, this Is the fault of the farmer.
Furnish them a convenient dove cote,
and keep tight barns, and the excrement
will be found where It can be put to good
UHe as a fertilizer.

Bquabsare becoming a favorite dish
with the wealthy people, who are willing
to pay a high price for them, aud farm-r- s

should see to It thnt the market is
well supplied wlth'such food as Ib In

aud pays well. It is a pleasant
feature of the farm house to see doves
flying around it. They give animation
to a scene which, otherwise, might be a
little lifeless ; and as they rk?k up their
own living mainly, and are very pro.
llflc, a good dish for home and for mark-
et can be cheaply furnished.

6o Not Sleep on thef loor.

It Is unhealthy to Bleep on the .floor.
The late Canon Klngsley explained the
reason for this in a Bim pie way which
will enable plain people to understand
it. lie describes what he calls " the two
breaths," and their efTects. The two
ere, p( course, the breath taken In,
which " is, or ought to be pure air, com-KBe- d

on the whole of oxygen and ni-

trogen, with a minute portion of car-

bonic acid," and the breath given out,
which, " 1b an Impure air, to which has
been added, among other matters which
will not support life, an excess of car-

bonic acid." He then pointB out that
this carbonic acid gas, when warm, is
lighter than the air and ascends, and
when at the same temperature as com-
mon air Is heavier than that air and de-

scends, lying along the floor, "just as it
lies often in the bottom of old wells or
brewers' vats, as a stratum or poison,
killing occasionally the men who descend
into it." Hence a word of admonition
is addressed to those who think nothing
of sleeping on the floor; and hence as

' " the poor Are too apt in times of distress
to pawn their bedsteads and keep their
beds," the friends of the poor are en-

treated never to let that happen, and to
" keep the bedstead, whatever else may
go, to save the sleeper from carbonic acid
on the floor."

Fell Rye and Canada Thistles.

" I took," says the Uxbridge (Mass.)
farmer, " one of the most exhausted
fields on my farm and completely over-
run with the well-know- n pest, Canada
thistle, plowed it deep in the latter part
of September and sowed two bushels
per acre of full rye. In the spring I
turned on all my stock about the 20th of
April and kept them on till . the
'Hth of May, when they had It cropped
so close that I took them off for a week
to give the rye a start. The last week
in June I plowed the field about nine
inches in depth, harrowed well and in
about two weeks gauged it over and har-
rowed it again about the 1st of August.
I put on then about twelve loads of
well rotted manure per acre on the high-
est parts and gauged it down September
1, ridged It up about six Inches deep and
sowed it with a broadcast seeder 2 bush-
els to the acre of Clawson wheat, weigh-
ing sixty-on- e pounds to the bushel, and
all the thistles eould have been bound
into one small sheaf. Boll, part clay
loam and part sandy loam, but a clay
subsoil."

,
Eighty-Fiv- e Dollars Lost.

"You do not tell me that your hus-
band is up and about again, and entire-
ly cured by so simple a medicine as
Parker's Ginger Tonfo V" 14 Yes, indeed,
I do," said Mrs. Benjamin to her enquir-
ing neighbor," and that too when we
had foolishly paid eighty-fiv- e dollars in
doctor's bills and prescriptions, and after
he had been given up by his physicians
to die. Now my husband feels as well
as ever, entirely cured by this excellent
Tonic." And many a sick man might
be well in a week If they would only
try It. : 87 lm

Thousands of women have been
entirely cured of the most stubborn
cases of female weakness by the use of
Lydia K. l'inkbam's Vegetable Com-poun- d.

Bend to Mrs. Lydia E. IMnk-liai- n,

i33 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets. 3S:it
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Great Medueiion in Prices
AT litA WENTZHL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

Iii order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices tor

The "JN extSixty Zhiys.

Steam JoId Ofllee,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

IF YOU WANT PLAIN Oil FANCY
Sale Bills or Posters of any Size,

Pamphlets or Paper Books,
Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Circulars, Cards, &c,
Call and see Samples and Prices.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medium in the County,

having fully 2000 subscribers.

SUBSCRIPTION riUCE- -

$i:zr Per Year in
$1.50 rev Year in

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUItE !

TIIK MOST RUCCRHHirUTj REMEDY EVER
Uncovered, as It Is certain In Its effects and dues
not blister, itead Trout llelow.

From Kct. N. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the Bt. Albans DlBtilct

Bt. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20tli, 1880.

nil. J. B. KENDALL & CO., Oentss In rep'y
to your letter I will any Unit my experience with
Kendall's Hpavln Cure has been very satlHfactory
Indeed. Three or (our years ago I procured a bot-
tle ol vour aneiit. and with It. cured a horse of
lameness caused by Hpavln. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned I) in out (or
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a ringbone was forming, 1 procured
a bottle ot Kendall's Buavln Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured hi in so that he Is not lame,
neituer can ine uuncn ue louna.

ltespectfully yours.
r. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !

Btotighton, Mass., March 16th, 1880.
B.J. Kendall & Co., tients: In Justice to you

and myself, I think louuht to let you kuow that t
have removed TWO HONK HPAV1N8 with Ken-
dall's Hpavln Cure," one very largo one; don't
kuow how long the Hpavln bad been there. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took me
four months to take the large one off, and two
months for the small one. 1 nave used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stilt, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If It does
lor all what It has done for me lis sale will be very
great. Itespeotfully vours,

CHA8. E.PARKER.
Is sure In effeots, mild In Its action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used
for teveral days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism in man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment tor man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In Its effects. It Is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons ol the
year.

' Bond address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price fl. per bottle, or Hlx bottles for 15. All Drug-
gists have it or can get It for you, or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the propri-
etors. DR. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Kuosburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

F. Mortimkh, New Rloomfteld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

JAINTINO, PAPER BANGING, So.

Persons wanting Painting, draining. Paper
Hanging, c, done promptly and at the right
price should call oa HKNRY RICE, Jr.,

. New Bloomtteld, Pa.
-- uraers Dy mall will receive prompt atten-

tiou. May 18, 1880.

To Lovers of Temperance Literature.

"THE BUGLE CALL."
A Wide Awake, Newsy, Temperance Monthly.

8 pages, 32 columns. With departments for Good
Templars, lloyal Templars, Hons of Teinperauce.
N. O. T. U.. One Dollar per year.

U. M. KAMKH. Jacksonville. III..
23 Editor aud Publisher.

"I OB PRINTING of every description neatly
" i jnuiiienj cattuuicu i ActitHiMuuie utile fat the.BlooinfleU) Time Steam Job Office.

Advance, in tile County.
" out of the "

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
Olnnr. Unrha. M5nlrftk.RtlIllnff! and

many ntlier of the best medicine known nro to
kiiltuHy combined iti Parkp.r'bGinc.kr Tonk.

to make It the created Blood PurifUr and
The licit Health and Htrength Heityrer

ever uu
So perfect UtJie composition of ParkfOim-- 'obr i oNig thnt no ditvefiQ can long exist where

it is used. If vmi have DvtDaoila. Haadaoha.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney or
Livar Disorder, or if you need a mild stimulant.
ir appetizer, the Tonic is just the medicine.
foryju,a It ! highly curative and invigorating
but never Intoxicating.

If you are tlowly wiuting awiy with Con-- !
sumption or any sitknens, if you have a Painful
Cough or a bid Cold, Fahkeh'sGinukr Tonk
will surely help you. It Rives new life and!
vigor to the feeble and aged, and Is a certain
cure for Rheumatism end Cholera Infantum.
It Has bated Hundreds of lire It Hay

Kavo Yours.
If you ore feeling miserable d.il wait until

vou are clown sick, cut use tho Tonic
So matter what your disease or symptoms may
be, it will give prompt relief.

Remember I Parker's (Jinopr Tonic Is not
'.i rum drink but tho Best and Purest Family
Medicine ever made, compounded by a new
process, and entirely different from Hitter,
finger preparations and all other Tonus, Try!
.1 50c. bottle. Your clniftiMst can supply you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Best and Host Economical ftalr Dressing
exiiiftitely perfumed and perfectly liurmlcM.

Will Always Kostoro Gray or Km! oil Hair
to itt original youthful color and appearance, and
Ii warranted to Hop ill falling, asust ill. growth
and prevent bnldncsi.

A few application!) of the TUi.sam will inften tho
hair, clctimo all dawlntff nnd euro itching and

of the icalp. Bold by all drugziita at only 50&

29dly

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West IfTcrlden, Conn.,
Have Issued a most valuable Catalogue for House
hold reference, containing the MET CASH
PKICE8 at which they will sell any of the pro-
ductions of the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri
valed Wilcox & White Or-gan- s,

the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persona desiring Standard Articles of Unques.
tlonable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
uutv.11 ui mi. paper, or iroiu

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

AVest Meriden, Conn.
In Sendtnflr for rnrnfirmA n, In !, . n n.Ho

P,e,e mention that the ad'verlsement wa Been
111 1U1 UMBO,

Newport Advertisements.

N EWPORT DRUGSTORE.

R.Tlnaj on hand enmplnt asanrtmantof the fol-
lowing arlloles, tha subscriber asks share vf your
patrons;.

Dniga and Mndlclne,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full stonk of

Concontratod Homedlca,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

IIAIIl OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MRDIUINAL and BAOHAMKNTAL

PUItrOHHS

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrtilly anil Promptly Filled

B. M . ED Y,
Newport, Ponn'a.

It. 8. COOK & (JO.,

Agree to sell allklndsof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forf.RHH MONKYthan any other dealers In this
comely. We will also take good Tlmberon the
tump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for

Lumber, &o( We use G'leartleid l'lne and

W. R. S. COOK & CO. 1

Newport, Perry Co.. Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

( Formorly John Jones It Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., abore Market.

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public ireuerally, as
the HIUHKHT JPKIOKH the market will afford,
win uo paiuiurauKiuusui
GKAIN,

FLOUK,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
ItAILKOAD TIES

We have constantly on band,
PISH,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORHR RHOEB.&n.,fe0.
FOR SALE AT THK LOWH8T RATES.

9. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 M

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,

STEWPOItT, PA.

8ole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,
fIfi0tJntry.Merch8,lt upplled with Goodiat Philadelphia prices.

r-- Your orders are solicited . 044

B. HIME8,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
Sontb East Corner Market Sqnare,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented :
jtftna.of Hartford, Assets, l,7no.noo.
Commercial Union, l.m.m.Fire Association, Phll'a., 3,77 s,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

J. M. GiHvm. j. h. Gmvia

J.M.GIRVI1, &S0N.f
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No.. 61 Sonth Gay, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale ef a!l

nromntlv. ak ur

- BOOKS! BOOKS I

Gift Books,
Children's Hooks,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Bles! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BIMCH'S
Book &JDrug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Kctail

o

(.y Rulmcrljttlong taken for all New.
Iiuperg and Magazine.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

Notember 18, 1879-- 3m

AS. P. LATCH FORD,

A VCTIONE1SII,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

lJONNALLli'B IAU.IM, FERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offershls serylnes to the citizens of rerry andCumberland counties, l'ost onice address'
Hlierniansdale, Terry co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A VVTIONEEIt.
Blaln, ferry county Fa.

4VTerms Moderate and every exertion m!to render satisfaction. etf

Anctloneer. Tlie nnderdgned give
notice that be wlllcrysales at any point In error Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andproniptatteBtlonwillbeKlven.

K. U. WRM.S,
New Riiffalo

Terry co., Pa

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCXIOmCKK,
nelvllle. Perry Co., ra. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

AVIDM'COY,

ICKE8BURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.
?T Chr8 moderate. Prompt attention raidto ail calls.

AUCTION JCKH.-T- he underslRned gives
he w"' y "i t a natouabielate. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

V Address
1 HOB. BUTCH. Jr.,Nov. J8, IHfr j,ew jtioomfleld, fa.

P P. HOOVER,

A.TJCXIONEIC11.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar

anteed. Trices low. tall on oraddres
V. I. IIIMIVVU

KiliolttLurg, fa.Augustl 2, 1879.

HUN BY KELL,,
AUCTIONEER,

Would respectfully IMium the ciii7nsof TerrvCounty that he will cry .ales at short 1. e andatreawnable rates. Hatmlactlon guaiantfi-d- .
-- Address I1Kbt Kill, Ickesburg, I'a.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OTJT1
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendsthat Ina supply of goof
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censlstlngof

CASSIMERS,
CA83INET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnaadbar'd

CARPETS, &c,
to exchange for wool orsell for eash.

J.M.BIXLER.
CaTKWOOLEll Factoht .17,ll&

f f f TS A or tn toLI I fa?avl,U'0",,own totality,$j fl I No rink. Women do aa welt
II I mV- - Wany ml "iorIII I 'hao' amount stated above.

L No one can fail to make mon- -
rva
hi cenrs 10 Wl an hour by de- -ng7tIennJl. nd. Pare tin e to h WlD" ,0 tr lhe '""'lnlk It for making money ever oRerrd before

SU.I!!T P'ea.,a r.dtrlctfy honorable RaaderL
l,,,,IPuJ,'aK to !""" a" about the bett payintT

the publio, rend ns your addrest
fill"? w,u etti '"'I Particulars and prife
ll'.VX'V samP'" alsofrees you cai
tit.Om.lc. BTlAbON ft CO.. Poitland, Me. 401

KESD1IL8 SPATIN CIRE.
it la sure to cure Spavins. Bplinta

TCurb. &c. It removes all unnatural
, ....n. rur. a.i uiiairr. f 1 ano euual for anv lameneu nn ha.i nr

man. It has cured t lame.
"u a person im oaa sullered 15

vearH. A Unnirnl rhA,,n.u,iu.
frwt bite, fr any bruises, cut or lamenem. Itbas uo eual for bleniina on hones. Bend lor Il-
lustrated circular giving positive proof. Priceoue dollar. All bnieglsts ave It or ean tet foryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co.. Pros., Enosburth.tails, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWIHO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

UIDCC I M PROVED ROOT It KKK PACKAGE
gallonsof a delicious and sparkling beverage
wholesome and trinitrate H.ld by DruFi'ist. or
ff.,; iyiim' r rr,',,, "I 'r,i- AJ.ires,',1,'Ks. Manufacturer. 2UMaikettt.Philadelphia. Pa. tf iOH


